[Complete fertilization failure following conventional IVF or ICSI: is it predictable? How to manage?].
The occurrence of complete fertilization failure following conventional in vitro fertilization (IVF) or intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) is a rare event. Each of six physiological stages of the fertilisation can be failing. The cause of a fertilisation failure is either the spermatozoa, or the oocyte. The aim of this study was to determine if this event is predictable, and to define the later strategy. On all sperm tests available, it seems that only, tests of zona pellucida binding and acrosomique reaction are relatively predictive of a complete fertilization failure after IVF. No test allows at the moment to predict an oocyte contribution to unsuccessful fertilization. The strategy retained after a complete fertilization failure following the first attempt of IVF is to propose an ICSI; either to do an IVF if this event arises in the rank n+1, or when the number of inseminated oocytes was low. Concerning the ICSI, the low number of micro-injected oocyte is often in question; so the strategy retained following a first fertilization failure after ICSI is to perform a new ICSI attempt after optimization of the ovarian stimulation. When the cause is spermatic, it is indicated trying a modified ICSI with the use of pentoxifiline, or an intracytoplasmic morphologically selected sperm injection (IMSI), sometimes with assisted oocyte activation. In last solution, we can propose the ovum donation.